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VOLUME I.
. l I
GEO. T. ALL,
LINCOLN k WHITE "MCs, N. M.
Ail binéu-- ; in tlir I -" .'latid I'robatc 1
Courts, i.nd In--
promptly utti-w- d i
r. o ii.i.ii.
Lincoln County Leabe
riioj-:.s- cards. cauds.
I.und Offlee,
I iivoln, N. M.
JOHN. V. I II-- . WITT.
--
A-t tOPlM V ill
WHITE OAKS. N. M.
W. F. BLA.MHARD,
I. S. Mini IEITÍY SURVEYOR,
Notary Public.
WIHTKOliKK 2. M. i u"7'
SAMUEL D. I.m oMITE,
Attorney and I Advocate,
Colntt of "W"aliiüt ;" 11 "ljiCCtl'-- i w..-- - T,WIHTEOAIiK. 7T. M.
Will attend to :ti. hi , MncKS. collec-
tion, land mid minim; t::.i-- , nuil', etc.
Kefireures 't'lif j i:u . mid bur of
KansaK. ami i Ui. i" . Unite Oaka.
JOHN A. HCl.l'III.V-TIN- E,
Attomcv at Law.
Ural IaUI an4 le'iiius r tiatiff.
C'riiiiiiml piarlici u ialty.
OlBc Cor. ! .:i'ui and White
Otik Ak-i.ii"- .
Whtli OhIk. n. w Mt'iii'o.
W.C Me DON A I Ü,
C. S. MHF.RAI. )'I í i TV HRYEYOR.
AMI -
V)iitit "li. Nvw Mesico.
S. KcC.
Ñotarv Pul: lie,
And luMiniace Agent.
C:r. Ttóltr An Í Ittvp S:t.
V HITS OAIi; - (ItXIt'O.
T. J. I AIRON. . i. illoKKTOX.
CATRON A- THOi.'N I'ON,
Santa ki:, r:w Mi m.i,
V.'ill l'iM tifi in all tu On i of Law
und Kni. v in Hie leirtun. Especial
utlctition ('ven to the ('.!. .m. of cluini
nnd ri'iiiitiHi.i iiiiuii
Wjji. M. Kobi i i 4,
Aitoriuív ill 5 .aiv,
I.lNCt.d.V '!
E: pei-la-l and .hikiiiI ion given,
iu presentinjj cliiiins ti.-.-.- n le-v-
:meiit. for l(isws in .''' I. ) lomen etc.
J vr. e.iiiundeiRC Kol'ceU-d-
GEORGE 1!. P.ARBl R,
Attorney at Law,
LINCOLN. N. M.
Atlornoy nt Xajv
Ll.Vt'Ol.V, N. M.
Httfiiii'Jii jiivi-- rol'.ep-- t
ion of cliiitliii lor Knd tojiiiniiiK liliirr.l: ..i.
Messrs. t'lilr.Hi A- 'lb' '": f Snh!
Yv, me A?..ri:r. il wi.t. n - n -- ' buidiifs
in ilii Distiict conn-- .
TOM ('. M I LI I
Of Wi;'.ii l:f.':.i': i "
Slininc; Contractor
Wlli'lK OtKL M.
Un liU'l KtriKrr in Imlh It:'. J' i Kompf.
V ill fiimlti KmlinKtr. iak o'v ten and
4,uar.vnti.e SutlsfHftiun.
ED. R. BONNELL,
Real Estate and Jlinini .tent.
TaxfHpaid for
Will Also
Take Contracts For
Doing Assess-
ment "Work.
OM.'tt I f. iii'inol mimI Vliite
( lltlM M'llll.
WIHTK OAKS N. M.
Devoted to the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1833.
mofesswxal
X&cPXlEllSON.
D. ('. TAYLOR,
Notary Public,
BONITO, Lincoln Counir, NEW MEXICO. PWihr4 b) the Linoilr. leant) roMting (ompanj
Patterson & Watson,
Counselors at Law,
Slinini & Real Estate Brokers
FpwlHl attention paid to uinimtnntlnn of
mining tille an.) property awl a
Kent therefor. Conlmeth tnkrn unit
work ilone. Correspondence solicited.
WHITE OAKS, KEW MEXICO.
Abstracts of Title.
Having superior facilities, I
W'.i:s.
Hctiiifr
will Delegate toCongrrss. iuka
ruanuiU'c of Title i 4?'''!: '
will stand the severost Kgat Hcru
Sam'l. K Cok bet,
Lincoln, N. AL
ADNA LAMSON,
JUNE BROKER,
OWN Ell OK
Gold, Silver, Copper and
Mines,
In Lincoln and Kociiito Counties,
The Little Daisy Mine, the
Hotith rxtniHioii of the famiKis
Homestake Gold Mine,
Patent work done, and a body of f 10 oro on
and in signt.
For Silo. Teiis Easy.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
Post Of ice Address, SOCORRO, N. M.
XtIC3IO"V.'Kl
George Killer.
ITbs removed from W. II.
Hudgens stand to
CENTRAL HOTEL,
JAKE is tliere nnd will let von
have a bottle of old time '77 whis-
key, rich ami pure, to take home
ami drink at your leisure
I5LACKSMITI1ING.
D. O. WELLS,
Blacksmith!
HORSE-SHOEIN- G,
Repairing & Miners' Tools a Sjieriulty
While (ak Ave, Opp. WbHerunu's
"OTTai-t- OolIbs. - XT. IuT.
Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,
At the old Maud of
Hairy Doerges.
Firgt Class Work of AllKinds Dono at tlioShortcut Notice.
Wücii-Wü- ii Horsc-Shocin- g ami
Repairing
M Mi:i'TS Towls a Special! y.
WhlloOalw, 7S. 33L
FLOrUIXCi MILLS.
DOWLINS MILLS.
(!o;d Merelianlablc Flour
$4.50 per Cwt.
Uuidoso, X. M.
J. A. TOMLiNSON,
IU' Al r.x IN
Drugs and Medicines,
WillTK OAKS AVJC,
Prescriptions a Specialty.
No PreKcriptiona filled or Medicine
Hold eeept for Cah.
Lincoln Comity Leader.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE (OIXTY
WM. CAITIiEY, Editor.
Terms orSubwiipti.il.
One year $ 2.00
8ix niouthn 1,00
Three months SO
Subscriptions invariably in advance.
Stiiglecopie 5 cents. Specimen copies
fruir.
I.vka
Abstnicft wliich
S..M.
dump
OFFICIAL DIRLCTOKY,
fe:lkai..
Tkanqi
Coal
W.
l.tONKl. A. MiKl.iMIX.
w. ;. Hiti it.
Cliief.Jiifitiee Samck.i. li. AxTKl.i,,
Ak.iociale Javkh lir.i.t..
linlice, ( Wakrkn IiuisToi..
Surveyor General H. M. Atkinho.n.
CVillfi tor Int. Uev Geo. A. Smith.
U. S. DíkI. Allot ney. .Geo. V. I'kichaud.
U. S. Maibhitl A. L. iltiiiiusuM. i
Kegisters Land Ofiiee.
La Mesilla Geo. I). Howman.
Snuttt IV M. Kkuít.
Heceivers, Land office,
La McMlla S. W. Suerfky.
Suula Kc W. II. Bailuacuií.
TEK1UTOKIAL.
Att'y General Wm. lireeden
Att'y, liuil DiMrict A. H. Owen.
Att'y. 3rd District S. H. N'ewcomb.
Adj. General E. L. Ilarilctt.
Treasurer A. Ortiz Y Salazar.
Auditor Trinidad Aland.
AN0THEH TEIP AMONO THE
MINES.
Sinco our eyes first fell upon
Baxter Mountain we have been
possessed of a desire to put our
foot upon the Rpex thereof, but
failed to screw our courage up to
the sticking point until the other
day when we concluded to tackle
the task and a task it surely was,
one, which to a person not accli-
mated to such a high altitude, nor
accustomed to clambering precipi-
tous heights, was trying upon
breathing valves and muscles of
the extremities. But having start-
ed we resolved on completing our
pelf-impose-d task, not alone to
gratify our own curiosity but to
impart our experience and obser-
vation to our readers.
En route we reached the South
Homestake, where we struck the
drift and shaft of the Capitán lead,
and followed the vein on through
a corner of " Hell's Half Avre," (it
would seem as though Hell had a
"half Here' everywhere. In Kan-
sas City the "half acre" with the
sulphurous prefix really contains
many acres) and from there we
scaled the mountain to its peak,
where, after blowing like a por-
poise for many minutes, we took a
view of the surroundings.
The sight was worth the effort
made to attain it. Tho vision
seemed to take in all the world, es-
topped only by the drapery of
heaven us it fell in graceful folds
on either bide of thi arch. To our
front, as we looked to the south',
were tiie snow-cappe- d tops oí the
White mountains, seemingly but a
very short distance from us, and as
we stood, bathed in the sunlight,
with uncovered head and hair
moist trom the jcrvading heat, the
snow did really look " beautiful,"
and we longed fur a handfull of it
to cool our parched mouth. Be-
neath us was White Oaks, with its
wide streets and pretty drive-ways- ,
picturesque as the most vivid
could draw it, now but
what is denominated á camp, but
destined soon to rise to the propor-
tions nnd dignity of an important
city. Stretching below us, too,
was Baxter gulch und the many
placer workings. South-eas- t stood
out in fine relief the I'utos and Car-
iz mountains. Fast were the
and plains beyond reaching
to the Kio lVeos. North of us
stood Lone mountain b"jond and
a littlo to the Kft ot which could
be seen the Manzanas and tho ruins I We prudcntially withhold date
of tins Gran (Juivira. To the west nnd signature.
wi re arcad out the Mai Pais, re-
lieved hy thn Oscura mountains'.
We t uld not but think of the
mountain the Hook tells us of, hs
we ftood upon I'axtur Mountain
and looked down upon the "prom-
ised land."
On tho ridge, abóte the Capitán
shaft, the vein seems to take a
turn to the west; and the float can
be plainly traced up the mountain.
Our astonishment was excited on
reaching the height to find n shaft,
the nucleus of what will ninny jt ion was from oil"
develop into j of our body politic, than lire
and valuable a mineas New Mexi
co can produce. It is appropri-
ately caLed the "Tip Top," and
lies immediately west of the south
end of the South Homestake, be-
tween the Otis on the south and
the Monarch on the north. The
vein is well defined, between gran-
ite walls, and as far as we could
should
shows of vein from
matter, of gold, of birth to late
we assured, as gold each
shows in shaft on
dump. Asmiys have been made
of and results were,
will the
war
and
the
any
fact
see, over six the the
all will pan its its
Of this are the and every war, for
the and
the
this ore, the
$5-- in gold, j in garb, while
ton. is ore, the
in of Lt. General, achieved im-th- e
lead. lead, to and
our eyes, seemed cross the South
and run to the
Old Abe, and is the
main vein of Baxter mountain.
That it will prove a fortune tor its
proprietors there can be no doubt,
at least we wouldn't bo cast down
if we were one of them.
In this article, as in those
written, and which will
hereafter be written by us, we have
not drawn upon imagination or
in ism, but
have rigidly adhered to fact as we
are A ;
of the
would fatal to the
of the writer and the medium
which he would
falsely colored views. More
is this true with the
of this paper; when the telling
of the truth and a the same
price, he will invariably tell the
truth.
AND
rLMllt
tlid,
than the reason ileein
of
Our
was plain,
it offensively
The friend's letter:
think the
and paid
by many who
Southern the
irom
think allusion
iu the nature
fallen is
"And who
the God
of tho
late the
Yours
If our friend is as reasonable as
intelligent, truth
of our apothegm ns piotcd. The
was waged Union
hy would woman nwiir
It was inaugurated by them.
Yet, to-da- there are
none in the or
States who are more
that in the
of God, the po-
tential voice of Fede
ral gunpowder the accursed institu
ere expunged
moons as important tablet
those of the South.. Why, then,
and reasona-
ble cringe when hears the
word "slavery" alluded albeit
like friend and correspondent,
fought under the Hag with bars
rather than in the stars.
cited when we alluded
to the fidelity of the Irish toward
feet Federal Government
which days those of
peril in
distinctly
reasoning
eign and internecine, and although
there were Irish who wore the
grey there were none them who
; highest, w,, distinction that
per it lree-millm- g nnd there were many, including pre-simila- r
appearance to that Bt.,lt who
Capitán JThe mortal, imperishable honor
to
Homestake directly
doubtless
here-
tofore
in-
dulged Munchausen
edi-
tor
fame in the Union and
against sectionalism.
As our' friend says, the war is
over, and we indine to concur with
in t1e Starry Banner
as much revered who
fought it as those who
their lives to preserve it.
But is and it wo'ld
undignified to the histo-
ry of people skip the event-
ful years of 1 Mil-C- o,
some might feel an
ensanguined under was
enabled to discriminate. k..; r.,..,. ti.
contrary exhibit would do mine history lato war been
owners no permanent good, Riid made nnd written. We did'nt
prove character
through dissemi-na-t
especially
lio is
and
or write it We could'nt
wipe it if we would. More
perpetual, than the
in our Flag, but as lasting
as the stars in the eternal
that live and roll down
the ages, and it is hope and be-
lief that as a part of it will the re-
cord the Irish did their du-
ty their share in upholding the
ROLAND OLIVER. oi i lag ami perpetuating
t. .. i i t.' .inv; iuu in mi on i' h.b Viovei II- -Jweek we briefly acknow- - ,
........ .... C. V ...1.iiivjui on me i.iee oi canil,leclged the receipt ot a private let-
ter from an esteemed subscriber, As friend says, there was a
.... .... ;,.;,. i ,,,i....i..:.. tiin wlacli he criticised an article ot 1" 'l' "m"".,MIS' 1 1,1
Ye promised to reply this li,m a which
This we do, more be'eause ties t'ollld ,lot K'ttlu k wil lñ
our critic is a valued friend, and
' to tl,p arbitrament of tlie-swor-
that others of his ilk mnv have!Tlie 1)C'" nlniost uni- -
construed our words as
for that we
elucidation our sentiments as ob-
jected to language
true, not offensive,
nor was intended.
following is our
M.r. Wm. Caffkey.
Mv Dear Sir :
I
:.. ........ i.. .. i ...
nii'll.- Ill ).'lll IIIUI. I 'JI i . ., .
I a
of
of of
is read, and
bucked on
side in hue unhtiLiiiy
lhe war was on iuin
20
of
io
us. e ungen-
erous, of kicking
a foe. (notation :
pei'itf-tuat-
Freedom
versus
and
ho admit
against
be
ers.
Northern
sin-
cerely l'rovi-denc- e
and through
strength
he
t,
our
lie
set
We a
battling
him is
by those
against by
perilled
history history,
be refer
our
because, for-
sooth, one that
garment
,,,,t..,i
perhaps,
heavens,
will history
our
Honor tne
Lnst
our
Wils political one poli-wee-
he
necessary.
...I..- -
of
be
formly acquiesced in, and he is a
bad and dangerous citi.eii who
would go ami rake up the em-
bers of the iuternicine and
endeavor them with
old But they would
crack cheeks in the impotent
task. Such as would do so have a
beggarly And it by no
means follows that re ference to the
late struggle for National existence
which quote below, will
171.
be
llllt.lt,
read ls ,,,'ceSSan' rW'l" f "!
with displeasure bv many the so1- - As no patriot can read the
well-wishe- the Lkadkk. Your history our Revolutionary sirug- -
paper lr,
were the
war. toutrut
catalogue tlmso
principio in
Kesp'lly,
probably
make
stars
certainly
war,
engender
following.
gle and aiinire all the characters in
it, so it cannot bo expected that we
of this can peruse the history
eiplesat any rate. It has been oi (,ir lilt,! struggle and not be op
ended years, and we bow to the pressed by the shadows wliich dar
nor will we take second ken some the pictures.
ptace any men wuo unieren
the
and
The
tho ot
fought to
contest would-b- e
man woman owners," A-e-.
the
man and
thankful
man
lowest,
for
that
now
to
and
has
out
that
and
hlw
back
late
to
their heat.
their
day
But wo aro now u free people,
ono and indivisible. What reflects
upon one organically affects the
status of his fellow. We are not
now Virginians, denizens of My
Maryland, or representatives of any
other section of our Union. We
aro Americans, citizen of the Uni- -
B.
N HIKER 21.
ted Slates, all attuned to ning in
chorus :
" Cheer, hoy, eheer, our Country is our
liutlicr.
Cluer. liny, chei r, and ell together
Ktnnd,
CIk i r, boy, choer, cai li patr ol a a hro-- I
).- .-
Cheer, boyn, eheer, forlhia our own de r
land."
A few months hinco several pa-
pers in tho Territory busied them-
selves in throwing cold water on
the project of celebrating the thin!
annivcrsury of the birth of New-Mexic-
We then predicted that
wet blankets enough could not bo
procured in the Territory to extin-
guish the ardor of the people touch-
ing the patriotic scheme indicated,
and that the journals then making
themselves bourse in crying down
the proposition would bo found to
be tho noisiest when tho day of ex-
ultation came. Sure enough. Al-
ready all opposition has ceased, and
i. i-- .i iii iuin luí iuresnuuows mo cominir
exhibition. Tho following are a
few of the sample bricks upon
which we build our prognostica-
tions:
A r,000 soda fountain will bo
placed on exhibition by a Boston
manufacturer.
A race track is being graded in
the exposition grounds, and sever-
al parties have already announced
their intention to bring horses from
abroad. Liberal premiums will bo
offered.
One feature about the grounds
will be the arrangement of tho
shrubs and plants indigenous to
New Mexico, grouped in plats to
show the different varieties. Tho
('actus family will be shown in its
many different and beautiful forms.
(The fibre plants of the Territory
aro especially calculated to attract
attention, as thev are already com
ing into úse by the manufacture of
cordage, paper, etc.
The assistance of people in every
part of 4he Territory is invited to
make their collections as compre-- !
hensive as possible.
A small lake, with a fountain in
the centre is being arranged, and
around tho sloping margin of tho
lake shrubs and plants will be artis-
tically grouped.
j A grand stand, capable of ac
commodating upwards of a l,ooo
people, having the track and arena
the Indian games and athletic
sports in full view is provide! for.
, Space is set apart upon the
grounds for restaurants and lodg-
ing houses, nnd some very desira-
ble privileges are to be disposed of.
Information received' indicates
that some very large and compro-hensiveCoun- ty
and District Exhib-
its are to be made, and many mino
owners have expressed iheir inten-
tion to make a tino showing from
their properties.
Studebakcr Bros, have already
applied for space for a wagon and
carriage exhibit.
It is probable that arrangements
will be made tohave Capt. Salazars'
Militia Company, which is admira-
bly drilled, visit Sama Fe, and
give an exhibition drill. The Com
pany have been doing some good
work lately, and the .people aro
anxious to see the Rustler hunters.
Tho Main Exhibition Hall is ISO
x ""feet of which one half wi'l bo
devoted to the Mineral Exhibit." A
largo Mineral Exhibit is promised
from Mohavo County, Arizona.
Everything indicates a very largo
attendance of Eastern people, quito
ns much to see tho Territory of
which they have heard so much,
as to soe the old town (puobelo)
and it large number or curiosititi.
Lincoln County Leader.
Knlctc.l til tin- - l'o.d Oilier it Whin-Oak- ,
N. 31., n ("ccund class matter.
Sattinl.iy Maifli, 31, lili):)
AQuj tion of Veracity Settled.
Territory of New Mexico, ) síCounty of Lincoln, f '
In Just ice Court, be fore W. 1'.
liliiiu-linre!- , J ust i o of the iYnoe
in nnil for Precinct No. 8.
C ivil Action No. V2. lioyuV in.
Alexander G. Lnno, plaintiff,
vs.
Henry tlefciulíint.
Attorneyx: J. Y. Hewitt, for
plaintiff, and J. A. Jlelpiiing- -
stinu for defendant.
On this líünl day of Fcbrmiry,
lsKl conies the plaintiff and files
his ullidavit, graying jndnient
againnl t lie defendant for the re-
turn of one mountain lion nkin, of
the alue of fifteen dollars.
lioii'l filed and approved Febru-
ary itfrd, lS.'L
Writ and delivered to
John P. Faker, appointed special
con.-ilebl- there being no officer in
the precinct.
Writ returned and filed, Feb. 2.'.,
1SU, endorsed: "lieeeived the
within writ Feb. Exe-
cuted the same by taking the with-
in Mpoeitied property into my
and by delivering it to 1 lie
within named plaintiff, and by giv-
ing to the withm named defendant
a ropy of the within writ.
John P. Faker,
Special ('(.notable.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 'J.'lrd dav of Feb. Is!!.
W'.F. Planchard, J. P.
Appraisement filed March 3rd,
lSsli. Value fixed at three dollars.
On this :d day of March, lss;.
at 10 o'clock A. M., this cause
came up for hearing.
Present, the plaiuLitf in person.
Present, the defend. ir.t ii ior-o- ii
and by his attorney, J. A. e.
Summons for jury issued to tlie
Sheritl of Lincoln county.
Summons for jury returned,
served and filed, and the following
jury duly empaneled ami sworn :
J. A. l.rothers. W. II. liudgens,
13. F. Henry, J. S. Kandolpli, J.
A. Walters and J. (). Xabours.
J. Y. Hewitt appears as attorney
for plaintiff.
Witnesses sworn for plaintiff:
J. 11. Cummings. A. (I. Lane, AV.
M. Lane and Chas. Hull.
Witnesses sworn for defendant:
Henry Hellomy.
After bearing testimony, argu-
ments of counsel m 1 receiving
from the Court, the
jury retired, but after long deliber-
ation reported that they were una-
ble to agree, and were discharged
by the court.
Summons for new jury issued to
John W. Poe, Sheriff of the county,
returnable March ftl- - ls.i, at S A.
M. and further hearing of this
cause adjourned till that day and
hour.
Subpona for plaintiff issnel
March "rd lvs.!.
March Mb lss:l, lo o'clock A.
M., this causo came cm for trial.
Present, the pluintilf by J." Y.
Hewitt, his attorney.
Present, the defendant by J. A.
Helphingstine, his attorney.
No return having been made of
the venire, the further hearing of
this cause is adjourned until 1 P.
M. tins dav.
March ith. 1 P. M. case called.
Present, the pla'mtiif in person
and by. I. V. Hewitt, hU attorney.
Present, the defendant, by .J. A.
Helphingstine, bis attorney.
Subpo-n- returned; served and
filed.
Venire for jury returned; served
and tiled; ami ihe following jury
dulv imp.iiu'VeV.n ! Mvornt F. W.
Parke,, M. W. Parker, Henry
Milne, M. S. Taliu.V-r..- M. White-juai- i
and 11. Pollón.
Witnesses sworn 1. r plaintilf:
A. t. Lane, W. M. Lane, Chan.
Pull and J. II. Cummings.
Witnesses sworn for defendant
Hellomy.
After hearing testimony and
of coun'el, the jury re
turned the following rdiet:
Territory of New Mexico, )
County of Lincoln. ( ''' '
In Justice Court, before W. F.
Plnnclii'.rd, Justice of the Peace,
within and fur Precinct No. .
Lano vc Hellomy.
We, the jury in the above en-
titled cause, duly empaneled and
pworn, do find the property in
question or dispute to be the prop-
erty of A. (L Lane.
Henry Milne, Foremen.
M. S. Taliafero, John 11. Pulton,
M. W. Parker, E. W. Purlter, M.
Whiteman.
It is therefore ordered and ad-
judged that the plaintiff, A. (t.
Lane, do have and recover of the
defendant, Henry Hellomy, the
possession of the properly po
wrongfully detained, together with
all costs, taxed at
W. F. Planchard, J. P.
Execution issued March lClh
iss:;.
Execution returned, not served,
March ifoth, ISstt.
Certiorari, commanding trans- -
' mission of record to District Court,
received and filed, March t3, 18S3.
The above is the complete re-
cord in this notorious case. It
will be seen that no appeal was
asked for.
The writ of (.'.jrtiorari simply,
upon the presentation of a suffic-
iently broad affidavit, orders the
sending up of the record. No de-
cision of the Justice luis been
MININO LAWS.
TOWN SHE.
Xo title can be acquired to any
known mineral or valid mining
claim under a town site patent.
Land that is mineral is subject
to location onlv under the provis- -
ions of the mining law, without
reierence to the relative value ol a
portion of the tract for town-sit- e
purposes.
1 nicer claims within town site
limits, requiring the use of the
surface, will defeat a townsite
entrv. embracing the same tracts.
I ownsite authorities cannot inter-
fere with placer mining cm public
land, the government policy being
to foster mining.
TI NNKi..
There is no authority of law for
a tunnel location 1,500 bv 3,000
feet.
A proper location is the width of
the tunnel itself for three thousand
feet.
The requirements of location and
notices of a proposed tunnel apply
only where blind lodes are sought
to be discovered. Where a party
runs a tunnel to develop a known
lode, already discovered and loca-
ted, notice of such intention is not
required, and a tunnel location need
not be made.
The line of a tunnel is the width
thereof and no more, and this line
is required to be marked on the
stakes or monuments placed along
the same, from the face or point of
commencement to the terminus of
the tunnel line.
Tunnel owners are required to
give proper notice of their tunnel
location by good and sufficient
notice, and must, at the same time,
establish the boundary lines there-
of. Prospecting within the lines
for lodes not previously known to
exist is prohibited, while work on
the tunnel is prosecuted with reas-
onable diligence. Prospecting for
blind lodes is prohibited upon the
lines of a located tunnel while the
tunnel is in progress but other
parties are in no way debarred
from prospecting for blind lodes or
j running tunnels, so long as they
keep within the Jim- - of such tunnei.
.No specified amount is required
to be expended to retain the own-
ership of a tunnel location, but lo
caters are required to use
ble diligence, and failure to
cute work for six months will be
considered an abandonment.
Parties forfeit all right 'lo undis-
covered veins on the line of their
tunnel by a failure to prosecute
work on their tunnel site lor tix
months.
There is ho provision of law for
patenting tunnel locations, but lodes
discovered in running a tunnel may
be patented in like manner as other
lodes.
When in running a tunnel alead
is struck, the same proceedings are
required as m case ot discovery
from the surface.
When a lode is struck or discov-
ered tor the first time by running a
tunnel, the tunnel owners have the
option of recording their claim of
fifteen hundred feet all on one side
of the jx)iut of discovery or inter
section, or partly upon one and
partly upon the other side thereof.
No oatent can issue for a vein or
lode without surface ground; and
as the surface which overlies the
I'pex of a vein or load discovered
in a tunnel can only be ascertained
by sinking a shaft, or following a
lode up on its dip from point of dis-
covery, no survey of ueh a lode
will lie made until the exac t surlace
ground is ascertained as above.
Should either of the parties
claiming n tunnel refuse or fail to
conlrbiite his proportion of the ex-
penditures required upon the lode
which it i.-- proposed to develop, by
such tunnel. Ids may
proceed against him nnder section
S'.ll, He vi.-e-d Statutes.
Vr.I.N
A vein or lode is any zone or
belt of mineralized ro'-- lying with;
in boundories clearly separating it
from the neighboring rock. It in-
cludes all deposits of mineral mat-
ter found through a mineral zone
or belt coming from the same
source, impressed with the same
form, and appearing to have been
created by the same processes.
A vein or lode autuori.cd to be
located is a seam or fissure in the
earth's crust, tilled with quartz, or
some other kind of rock in place,
carrying gold, silver or some other
valuable mineral deposits named
in the statute. It may be very
thin, or many feet thick, or irreg-
ular in thickness; and it may be
rich or poor, provided it contains
any of the metals named in the
statute. Put it must be more than
detached pieces of quartz, or mere
bunches of quartz not in a place.
WHITE OAKS.
From the AUiUqueruc Journal.
Through the l.indness of Gov. E.
L. Stover we were permitted to
look over a letter from C. E. Pat-
terson, an attorney of White Oaks.
Mr. Patterson reports the town to
be in a very prosperous condition,
development going on all around
the town, and not a man in the
district, idle who desires work. The
latter fact alone is sufficient proof
of a town's prosperity.
The celebrated llomestake, the
mine that has done ns much to
make the district known abror.d n
all the rest of the mineral deposits
combined, is yielding a rich return
ibr the money and labor expended
in developing it, and in the course
of a few months will be no despica-
ble source of revenue to its owners.
The Hannibal find, about which
the press of the Territory had so
much to sav a short time ago, has
surpassed even the first expecta-
tions. The Henry Clay, an exten-
sion of the Hannibal vein, was
opened a few days ago, and a tun-
nel runs through very rich ore.
showing free gold as far as now
opened, which is less than 100 feet,
'liie Kockford vein in the Nogal
district has also been opened very
recently, and a twelve foot shaft
will be sunk at once. Mills and
Lanhani are developing their valu-
able claims west of the Kockford
and have come upon a largo body
of ore bearing free gold, which as-
says into the thousands. The sur-
rounding claims abound in blue
and green carbonates of copper,
uruy copper running high in silver
and carrying some gold, and black
and gray suiphurcts carrying from
(Jo to (iOO ounces of silver per ton.
With all this wealth of mineral
disclosed, and infinitely more con-
cealed within her hills, the centre
of me of the linest grazing coun-
tries in New Mexico, with timber
covered mountains starting from
her very streets; a sufficient supply
of water, ucl with a large popula-
tion of industrious, thrifty and lib-cr:- il
minded men, White Oaks
should have a raiiroad and Albu-
querque is the proper point, from
which such a roaii should start.
Lineóla County.
From tin- - Hiii Oandc Republican.
When the second correction line
was run, some years ago, we think
it was in li7f, north of the Mesea-ler- o
Keservation, by Lieut. Walker,
an error occurred in running the
line over the rugged and almost
inaccessible mountains of the Sier-
ra Planeo range. Lieut. Walker
was acting under orders from the
President in conducting his survey,
but he happened to make a mis-
take in ihe Three Kivers country
by (lacing the line f the Reserva-
tion some four and u half miles too
far in, thus cutting off that much
land from the Keservation. This
mistake was afterwards discovered,
and was known at the land office,
but it was not generally made pub-li- '.
nr were the stakes removed.
Therefore, when the surveyor was
laving dit the townships near
Three Kivers, his lines overlapped
the Keservation, thus placing a
portion of die ot the townships
within the forbidden limits.
This ignorance or disregard of
the township surveyor has beyuuj
to create serious difficulties and
complications. Settlers who prob-
ably knew nothing of the claims of
the Keservation to th'se lands,
have taken up a part of it, and
built their homes and made consid-
erable improvements upon it, in
good faith, and serious trouble may
ensue in consequence, as of course
they have been ordered, by the
government, to vacate the land
which of right belongs to the Ke-
servation, and wus never ceded to
the public domain. The settlers
claim, on their part, that their
wire received at the
land oAce, and no intimation' was
given them that they were tres-
passing on forbidtlcn ground. Oen-e-r-
Atkinson, howevcr.has decided
that the land belongs to the Indians
and that the sctlcrs must go.
It is evident that this is a gross
injustice, and that it the setters
have to leave, the least the govern-
ment do will be to compensate
them for their time, trouble and
expenso while on the disputed
property.
HowItBlowi in Iowa.
From (lie Denver Now?.
" The Iowa style of wind, young
man, is cut bias, and cuts things
bias, but I am not ambitious to go
on record as a liart and besides
tit is there is too much competition
in this town."
"Then vou won't tell what von
know?"
"Oh, yes, I'll toll you, only not
under my own signiture. It was a
holy terror."
" You said that this occurred
last June?"
" Yes, sir, our town fell to pieces
last June the 17th. 1 won't give
the name of the town, but the pa-
pers were full of it then, and tlu--
never half told the story. It wasa
holy terror. Trees were splintered
to tooth-pic- k size. Dwelling houses
melted away, and larger buildings
were nothing but holes in the
ground. There were forty people
killed."
"There must have been some
strange incidents i "
"Yes, there was one or two.
One young lady was playm on the
piano. She had just sung out,
'There's no place litee home,' when
the storm struck. She was picked
up with the piano, and slammed
through the side of a neighbor's
house where she finished the tune."
" Did it surprise her ( "
" Not very much. She had lived
in Iowa for some time. Hut it
made the neighbors mad. They
did not like music. It did not
hurt the girl any, only her spit, curls
got mussed during the transit."
"Go on," said tho reporter
feebly.
"One chap I know was out rid-
ing with his girl. When he cume
to. he was a mile awav with a crin
on the bult she had f)eo wearing.
The girl had been chucked into a
cellar and broken into three or four
pieces. The team was never dis-
covered. There was a hoof or two
and a w isp of bay hair, but that
was all."
"Was that all?"
"All of the horses, but there
.were lots of other things just as
queer. One man blew awav and
wasTicvYr heard from again. '
" You don't sav so '. :'
" Fact. I'm the man."
"Vou?"
" Ves. I owed a A llow some
money, and when the storm came
along I thought it might as well
blow me away. So I took a fare-
well look around and lit out before
morning. (Jot to Omaha and laid
there tiil I raised tho wind again.
Wind is a great thing, young fel-
low, and here I am."
At this juncture the scribo made
his escape.
How It Slows in Texas.
Detroit Free IVi-ss- .
"Yes, sir," eontinue-- the Texan,
wiping his moustache anet contem-
plating the Montana man thought-
fully. " Ves, sir, a Texas norther
is such as is regarded as
by them as has seen it in full
operation."
Is it to beat a Mon-
tano blizzard?" iiupiired tho man
from the northwest, whetting his
knife on his bot anil apparently
much interested in the narrative
of his companion.
"It are," replied the Texan,
solemnly. "1 am prepared to say
that it is cak-'lutc- to beat anything
that blows. Stranger, I've seen a
norther carry a stone wall twenty
miles and set it down as it picked
it. up. without displacing a dor-nick- ?
Seen it done myself. Once-- t
I see-- eaie that turned an apple
orchard upsiilo down, and the man
had to dig out his harvest. Ami
that wasn't much of a neirther,
either!"
"I beam they was pretty power-
ful," conceded tbe Montana man,
" but tbe-- elun't make no spee-il.- "
" Stranger," continued the Tex-
an, fatting into tho trap, "stranger,
I seen a Texas norther catch tho
first shake of an ,arthkquako and
carry it right over our town before
that quake could get a grip any-
where! Speed! speed! Why, strange-
-r, I seen a norther ketch a mort-
gage out'n a man's hand onct, and
that mortgage was due before the
man picked himself out'n the mud!"
"Didn't think they went so
fast," observed the Montana man,
with an ominous mildness. "That's
pretty fair goin' and I think a great
eleal (' money be made by
importing them northers into our
parts for little breathing places
when we have a blizzard on."
" I )oc blizzards go faster than
that ? " inquired the Texan, who
wanted to kick himself for not let-
ting the Montana man get his
work in first.
" 1 never seen but fine that
wasn't making 10,000 miles an
hour," replied the Montana man
carelessly.
" What seemed to be the matter
with himt" asked the desperate
southerner, sarcastically.
" It was a long time hi fore we
could find out," continued he from
Montana, "hut finally when begot
a backset somewhere and wasn't
g(ing over 100 miles a minute, we
got em to what troubled him."
" Was he sick i " demanded the
Texan, ready to tight.
"No, he was trying to haul that
doggemed norther of yours ah (tig! I
know it was the same nort.iier,
'cause I seen the mortgage sticking
out'n his ear ! "
And the-- they went at it : but
when the police got there, the Mem-tan- a
man was till a little ahead.
Cattle Business.
Some responsible parties having
a large and one of the most desira-
ble Kanges in New Mexico, are
desirous of meeting with an ex-
perienced and thoroughly practical
Cattle Man
who will engage with them, and
take the management C(f the busi-
ness at a good salary.
The party engaging must be
able to put in at, least $50,000, or
its equivalent in cattle at a fair
price, and the parties advertising
will put in a considerably larger
sum in cash
No agents or
or those lacking the full amount of
e'apital need apply.
Address : Catti.k lirsixsss, care
C. 1'. Crawford, Silver City, New-Mexic-
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Edward C. lvlacy,
BARBER S 110 1
In the Ihiilding formerly occupied
by C. TKUJiV.
Shaving,. Shampooing and Ilair-Cuttin-
in the Latest Style.
Satisfaction (Juaranteed.
JOSE .MONTANA Y SAIS,
Comersiantes Pormenor
N. M.LINCOLN', - -
Aviso Nosotros los iiviijo lliiiiiulos (lis
inins n Yd nuestros li iorcs our cuius mu
dado imculro coim-rsi- u la liciiilii nucvii
porn vender runs IiuoiIh que iiiiitrtnia olru
persona por Huero, ul mcinKli llu y hi
t ri llo out; 11 ft linen nrlidi(. di-
efectos, v tuniliien vcnilcmoH nmis n uu
presio pusenndo sen jiuiiordc or
hU Tienda il Jokc MoiiIuiih y huU mi
Linec'n. M. M.
LLMHEIl! LOllSER! L0IÜH!
Having Ledsed the
Parker Mill,
wo lire prepared to till all orders for
Lumber on Short Notice and
Reasonable" Rates.
All Orders lettwith (Jus. Kavou-se- t,
at Weed & (Vs., who is
authorized to make Contracts, will
receive
Prompt Attention.
O 7. ANNE ANPEKSOX.
J. T. REID'S
Assay Office
AM)
Chemical Laboratory.
Mino in Pnutlirrn Ne Miro cxnmtnul
nnd rcporti'd njiun. Ki Innitca ami iiirlfi-c- ut
inns niaile. e Solicited.
Om'-- , White OuIim Ave.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
SALOON
AND
ill LIJAR II H AM,
JNO W. HAYES, Prop.
TIIK IIKKT OK
WINES, LIGUORS, AND
always kepi un luiml.
W hite Oiiks Ave. While 0;tkn Non Mftro.
LEGA L A I) 1 'Kit TlSh'MKST.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To AÍ.L WHOM THIS MAV t ONCKCN :
Nrtliec is liereby iri. i li that .T. (;ill: rt(iliis.s lias c.xpciided Hie sum of one liun-dic-
dolíais ($10(1) in lal or muí impiove-nicnt-
on of Ilic lodes known as the
" I.iltle lloir.etukc " mid " Wlu ol of For-
tuno," situated in AVIiite links i::niidistrict, l.ineolii couiilv, N. !., a will
appear liy rcrlilicak s tiful in the oil'it e of
the Hoeoider of said comity, in order to
hold said premises under the provisions
of Section OülM Kcviscd iStaUUí s I'. S.. lie-in-
I lie amount required In hold the sm:.e
for Ihe y Mr emliiijr üeeenlir :i1st ImS,
nnd if wilhin nir.cty CMij lo.ys afier the
publication of this notice, vou or cither of
you fail or refuse lo cor.tnlinte your por
tion oi sncli cxpcnCituK' us owner or
your inlrrcM in hU1 claim or
laims will become the properly of rhe
undersigned, under mid S'i'.'-t- .
' .1. (ill.UKKT (il.ASS.
White Oaks. N. M., Vb.. lTUi 111.
Notice of Forfeiture.
Tl) WHOM TT MAY CDMT.IIN :
Notice isjierehy jrive-- that the nnder-sijrne- d
have xpended the sum of one
hundred dollars ($ Ul(l) in l.dior and im-
provements, on eaili of the lodes known
as Ihe " Rosita " and " Contention, ""situ-
ated in A hite Cl.iks minin;; (lislrict, l.in-c.-i- n
county, x. M., as will appear hv certi-
ficates tiled in the ollice of the
in Lincoln county, in order
to hold said premises under the h
of Section Iipvised stLtutes of,
the U. S., heiiifT the amount required to
hold the same, for the year cudinir Dee.,
31st, Vr'Si, aril if within ninety (Ml) day
after the publication of I li is notice, you
orcitherof you, fail or refuse to contri-
bute your projkH lion of such expenditure
as owners or co-o- ners, your interest in
said claim or claim will become the pro-
perty of the undersigned, under said sec-
tion 2:K-I- . W hite Oaks, X. M. Feb. 17. '63
.1. Í I.l! i: ItT (il.AfrH,
.Iami.s. S. Kkdman-- ,
o owners.
NoTICK OK FlIl'.l Kini'KK.
Tu W. (i. Franklin and others whom it
may concern ;
You are hereby notitied that I have ex-
pended one hundred dollars in labor nnd
di velopniciil on ihe May Lode mining-claim-
in While Daks Minim; District,
Lincoln County XewMcxiio, for llieyear
I8v,', beinjj the rcqutred amount of ai.i-uii- l
expenditure, as w ill appear by proof of
labor tiled in the ollice of the Colinly Re-
corder. If within ninety days from tho
service of this notice liy publication in tho
Lincoln County Leader, published in
White Oaks, Lincoln County X. M..you
f.iil or refuse to pay your proportion of
sueli espenditure, as your
in said claim will becoinc'tlie pro-
perly of the subscrib'-r-
F.. II. Vattihon.
Ifi Magdalena. Socorro Co., V M.
February 1st, IbtvS.
Notice of Publication- -
eieorRcT. Ileull, Jr. )
vs. .SS.Peres '. I. man. S
In Hie lia triet iinit for tln Tliii-- JuiIIcIhI
Kisti iel. ( iiiitiiy of I.meiilii unit Territory ofNew ,Mc.ieo:
The saiil l'l'M-- ('. byniHti. ts lierel.y
noiilieil II h suit In assiiiiimii In HlOn li-
nn in lias Iii i ii is. iimr-n- i -l niniinst loin In 0,1,
oiuity of Lincoln, 'lemon , of Now Mexico,by siinl pl.onliir, ;i o. T. Ileull, .Ir, Ihoijhv,
ei.nineil, tvelic liiiuilnil anil ll'ly dollars,
Thai mili ) on enier your
Kind suit on or lietorc llie Hint ilay of
On- - regular May Term of siiál Court, eoia-- 1
K mi the fourteenth ilav of May, 1hs:i,
Jiiillieaient liy ilelaull tin rein will ,. r eiuleieil
aioonst jiiu. (Ko. K. hnwiiei, ( Itik.l.ineolii. New Mexk-o- , March Oil, IskI.
Notick ok Fount tiki:.
To Ar.i. mom it may com Kits :
Notl e Is heieliy iivi n mat tin iinileroltint'il
ha-- e(elnleil the xiini il I'm- - luieilrcil ilt)i
ilollai-- in lal'or ami iiitiiioM'Oii'Ms nn tliu
M.ll'till lolle or llll.il'iK eluiei, siiioili i'l W'liiUOaks niilllliK llelliel, l.ineolii New
Mexico., as will iim ar !. proof ol lal.or cert-Mea-flleil in tile oll.l i ul !ie KiH'onier ofl.lneoja eollhl', ill oriler to liotil pad) ri lliises
iiiiiler ti e pio ol Section SZU lirrfiStiilntes of the I'lilleil Slates. lM'iiti tho
it 11(111 ul riijniieil, to l:nl the sanie, for tliuyear enitlnu las.einlier üisi. ss:, unit If within
ninety uso ilay nln r the I ni II. al ion of thin
notice, you or ill. it cf you, full or rrtiirt- tu
colli rjl, ule our ),lo.ol tiol. of Mlfll .JIMlloU
tie e us owiif-r-s or your interest In
Mild claim (A ill become the imiju rty of tliu uu-- .ilersiuej, iniiier uttiil Seciion i.Ut.
Jas. ft. Hkhvak,
Kii. H. HllNNKl.L,
CiUl WhiteOMlK.N.M.. Mun-- I, lucí.
Lincoln County Leader. feet
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Alton lode.
Mr. John "Woodl'iul arrived
t'rmn White Onk, the hack romn lui
eonmicnee to sink, at once, on
his hde.
One fchil't is heinji worked the
Three shafts, 1( feet
each, have been sunk mi this
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to cut the a 10
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Daisy
'the Uoii.e was, uno 1 said liiasotge
vliisjit.T, ' 1 j;in-.- lie icii'ait limn,
mid we weni uowu eeilar unit up
yei.teri.lay himI mhÍimIo my and
Sinclair
dejth
consists
carbonates
Siinhcain, hhowinj;
yesterday
unconscious
again,
reported
stringany
yourself,
'Whatever
widening
Hulphate
ilivssed. J'a hollered lo nia that
he waMiiurt.lcrc.il, and ma ciulcd me,
and i came down m my nihi-hiri- ,
ami the lured ;;irt .siiucame down,
and pa was on the lounge, and lie
isaiit his life-bloo- d w as lat eblung
away, lie held his hand on the
wound, and he said he could feel
the warm biood trickling clear
down to liM bViots. I tolu pa to
slulf tonie tar into the wound, such
as he told me to put on my lip to
make my mustache grow, and pa
Mini, ' Aiy hoy, this is no time for
willing. Voi.r pa is on his hmt
'eg-- . Winn 1 come up nail's 1
in.-- . m bur!..r., nnd i attacked
tnciii, and torced lour of them
down, and was going u hold them
and ciid for the police, when two
more, thai 1 did not know about,
jumped on mo, and. was getting
ihe best of them, when one of them
struck me over the head with a
crow bar, and the other stabbed
me to the heart with 'a butcher
knife. 1 have received my death
wound, my boy, and my hot south-
ern blood, that 1 ollered tip so free-
ly to my country, in her time of
need, is passing from my body,
and soon your pa wil' be only a
piece of poor clay. (Jot some ice
and put on my stomach, and al!
the way down, lor I am burning
up.' lwenttotho water pitcher
and got a chunk of ice and put it
inside pa's ohirt, and while ma was
tearing up an old shirt to stop the
llood of blood, I asked pa if he
felt better and if he could describe
the villains who bad murdered
him. L';l gasped and moved his
legs to get them cool from the clot-
ted blood, he said, and went on,
( )ne of them was about six foot
high, and had a sandy mustache.
I got him down and hit him' on
the nose, and if the police find him,
his nose will be broke. The sec-
ond one is thick set, and weighed
about two hundred. I bad him
down, and my boot was on his
neck, and I was knocking two more
down, when 1 was hit. The thick
set one will have the mark of the
boot heels on his throat. Tell the
police, when 1 am gone, about the
boot heel marks. Hy the time ma
had got the shirt tore up, and she
stuffed it under pa's shirt, right
where he said he xvas hit, and
pa was telling us what to do to set-
tle his estate, when ma began to
smell the liniment, and she found
the broken bottle in his pocket,
and searched pa for the place where
he was stabbed, and tiien she be-
gun to laugh, and pa got mad and
said he ditin't see as a death-be- d
scene was such an almighty funny
affair, and then she told him he
was not, hurt, but that he had fallen
on the stairs and broke his bottle,
and that there was no blood on
him, and he said, 'do you mean to
tell mo my body and legs are not
bathed in human gore,1 and then
pa got up and found it was only
the liniment, lie got mad and
asked ma why she didn't fly around
and get something to take that lini-
ment off his legs, as it was eating
them through to the bone, and
then he saw my chum put his head
in the door, with one gallus hang-
ing derwu, and pa looked at nie
and then lie said, 'Lookahore, if 1
find out it was you boys that put
up this job on me, I'll make it so
hot tor you that vou wilt think hni-niej- it
is ice cream in comparison.
1 told pa it didn't look reasonable
that me and my chnm could be six
burglars, six loot high, with our
noses broke, and boot heel marks
on our neck, and pa he said for us
to go to bed all-tire- d quick, and
give mo a chance to rinse off that
liniment, and we retired. Say,
how does my pa strike you as a
good single-hande- d liar V and the
boy wont up to the counter while
the grocery man went after a l.
In the moan time, one of the gro-
cery man's best customers, a dea-
con in the church, had come in and
sat down on the counter, over the
darn, ng needle, and as the grocery
man came in With the coal the
boy pulled the string, and then
went out doors and tipped over a
basket of rutabagas, w tide the dea-jeo- n
got down oil the counter with
j his hands clasped, and anger in
every feature, and told the grocery
man he could whip him in two
minutes. The grocery man asked
at was the matter, and the dea- -
con hunted up the source lrom
whence the darning needle came
through the counter, and as the
boy went across the street the dea-- ;
con and the grocery man were mil-
ling across the lloor, the , grocery
man trxing to hold the uoaeoh's
lists while he explained about the
darning needle, and that it was in-
tended for the hoy. How it come(iiit the boy did not wait to see.
Mot long since Lily, ft little girl
of the years, alter saying her evi'n-ii- i'
j ra vers, began to .in'.ulge in anjoiigmal petition of her own, vary- -
ing it Hceoi'ding to her moods.
.She was aware that tdie had not
tiivn particularly good on a certain
d. y, and her evening prayers were
thus supplemented : "1 pray the
Lord to make Lily a good little
girl, and if at tirst vou don't tue-eee-
try, try again. fl
Down in Salem the other day a
bright little girl was sent to get
some eggs, and on her way back
stumbled nnd fell, making
havoc with the contents of her bas-
ket. "Won't you catch it when
you get home, though!" exclaimed
her companion. ''Nn, indeed, I
won't," she answered. " I've got
a yrundinotber."
A THIRTY YEAR'S DREAM-
BY R. K. or.KK.H.
The writer of 0i fullnwinjr tirnutiful
linen, is hi) M lime frirnil of the I, K a UK it
ciliur, ond realties nt lieiilrice, Nlrsk.
After nn lenre from the- - country of iiev-e- i
nl years ns Consul to Chemnitz, Snxnny,
lie returned nnd found the little country
school houne which lie Attended in liis
youth, hud been torn down mid a rsilrond
constructed ieross the very spot when- - It
lmd stood. Hence lie addressed the fol-
lowing let'er to a former school nmte
Where is the deiir old Krliool-liou-tc- , Alf,
Tlmt stood lim it by the lime?
I looked for it . hut, Mnuijfe,
1 looked for it in vain ;
It may lisve been I could not see
r orsoiiietliini; mude me weep
Hut if I shw, then I hnve lmd
A Hip Ynn YVinkU sleep.
We were but school hoys yesterday
At lenst. to inc. it seems"
As if there is but one lone niht
'Twixt now and boyhood's dreams!
Then why sny you tlmt we're not younp!
You know you eiin'the tirtit.
For boy don't urow to beiinled men
At oiice in yne short tdht. (
Ah! Alf, wli-i- t rlorioiu times we've had,
YVilhin licit schocl house old!
We, tin re hnve played most roruish
tricks
The half, were in ver told!
Kiich obji-e- l n tlmt humble room
We've hallowed with our sins :
'Twns but la-i- t week tile teacher sat
Upon sonic crooked pins!
We've marred the desks and notched the
seats
With jiick-knive- sharp and bright,
And cuffed our hooks and scratched our
slates,
As is a school boy's right ;
And if it chanced that now and then
The teacher boxed our ears,
We scarcely can d, for Joy was ni;h
To kiss away our tears.
At twelve o'clock that blessed hour
When time for play begun
We sullied forth with boumlinghcarls.
In I on i on having fun ;
At times wc sought the woods nearby,
To plague the wary squirrels,
At other dines we loitered rouud
To plai;ue the chary Rirls.
The fort we built not long ago.
Was strong and finely planned ;
And those brave hula w ho stormed it, Alf,
Declared it was well manned ;
For thouirh they far outnumbered us
We yet fought lone mid well,
I3nt when our halls of snow gnve out
ui course our colors tell.
Last week we helped the girls to build
Their play-hous- e all auew ; '
Then furnished it mith mossy seats,
And soft, green carpets too ;
And made a cup-hour- with one shelf.
To hold their china-ware- ;
Don't you suppose, when we are gimo
A fairy (pieen lives there?
When yesterday our school was out,
I hounded through the door
Of that old house with gladsome shout,
Nor cared to see it more;
And then at nine. I went to bed
With heart nl! filled with Joy,
For mother's voice had soflly said:
"Good night, my darling boy '."
And then t heard a gentle song:
"Lie still my child and sleep!"
But soon the song seemed more a prayer:
"May heaven thy footsteps keep!"
And then I dreamed a troubled dream
Of fancies strange anil wild ;
Methought I ceased, at once, to he,
A simple, little child.
I dreamt I left the old home place,
And settled in the West,
And married there a aehoolma'am, Alf
You know 1 loved them best!
And then I thought a girl and boy
Came clambering on mv knee;
And strange to say, my wife declared
Those, children looked like me.
And then my fancy bore me on
O'er many a stranger bind;
It carried me o'er ocean w aves,
O'er vales and mountains grand;
And ere I turned my rambling feet
To take the homeward way,
I thought the icy breath of age
Had tinged my hair wilh gray.
When I awoke I felt so worn.
1 could not help ' u cry;
Vnd school time. A if. still found mesad
I really can't tell why !
And then I went, wilh heavy heart,
To meet my comrades dear,
And found that e'en the hou.se was gone,
And not a soul came near.
And 9 I waited, sore perplexed,
The curs went thundering o'er
The very grounds where we had played
A sinule night before.
Oil! tell me, pray, how comes all this?
Who took the hoii.-- e away?
What has become of all the boys?
Where are the girls
Ah! say yon that my dream was true,
And that our juuth hadfit-d- í
Say you the hoy and irirln are gone,
r slumber wilh Ihe (had?
Then I have dwell in lands of dreams
A score of years and ten
O! would that I could dream for aye
That we are hoysngain!
A Welsh woman who married
the next day after her husband's
death, excused herself on the
ground that there was a whole ham
in the cellar, and she was afraid
that it would spoil if she did not
get some one to help eat it.
'lu;im:Pv mills.
Saw and Planinff Hills,
South Fork Rio Tularosa,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
Will nw nnd pliinc nny kinil of lumher
Anil liiliviT nt any point at rrnsonuhle
J. II. BLAZER.
GEN KUA L M LKCl I AN DISK.
Popular Store.
DUNNING 8i MILLER,
FRESHJGOODS !
Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!
-- y A full line of Staple and Knncy (iroccries, Provision aud
miners' supplies always on hand.
Corner Pine Street and White Oaks Avenue.
t2f"Everyb(dy Treated Alike. Call and See Our Stock.
C3rO TO
The Pioneer Store!
-- OF-
M. WHITE MÍA5N,
Where You Will Find the Largest Stock of
Furniture,
Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Stoves, Hardware, Tinware,
AN- D-
General Merchandise
IN LINCOLN COUNTY.
. Farming Implements,
Wagon & Buggy Timbers
Blacksmiths and Carpenters Toools of .All Kinds
subschibeFOK THE
Lincoln County Leader,
PUBLISHED IX 0SK OF THE
Rictet Mining nil Stock Raisins Regions in i World.
Official Paper of the County
Offlce-C- or. White Oaks Ave., and Pine St.
White Oaks, New Mexico.
It is ifLocal paper, making no pretentions to wide-sproa- d in-
fluence nor controlling of National affair. It sets forth the advan-
tages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital may be induced
to comejiitlur and open up the
Mountains of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
In the western portion of the county, and which awaits cupital to
develope them. The county has the
Finest Grass and Water
In the Territory, and Horses, Cattle and Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live is not troubled hero with'thft scourge
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
""Subscription $2 per annumn, Advertising rates will bo made
known on application.
JOHN J O 3NT lib S$ .(Successor to Jones & Kelly.)
MANl'FACTl'KEK OF, AND DEALER IN.
Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes and Combs,
A Full Stock of Everything in the Line,
Skconu Stkekt, Opposite Trimble's Transfer,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Sample Rooms the Best in the City.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Railroad Avenue, Bet. Second and Third Streets,
NEW MEXICO.ALBUQUERQUE, - - - - - -
PriYat Uuh Rwmw l'p Mairs. A. CONORS, ProprWor.
Lincoln Comity Leader.
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Wr.iiiiilay Ham
mll HO minuto befire
loiu-- r atui park(ir bp had bo'.iyed up for
mm uoui I'riifmu'.i'iii vuir Midi ir--
ofu-- - opon oo Suodari from 7 to 10 a.m.
n l 1 to i p. pi.
A. W. KEM1TON". P. M.
COI NT Y DIRECTORY.
Pry-- , io JnV B. 8. Tkkuki.l.
Pmimle Clt-r- 8. K. (kiist.
hhcritT J W. Von.
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t. T. PTosK.fJuaK Montano, A. Wildon.
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Cko.L.I'i.hk k, Avid Kakkhk, E. KeknK.
IVeinot No. 8. Directory.
JuBl'lCOof tllC' l't'HCe, Wm. V- Hl.ANCHAllD.
Constable Ct. Davidson.
LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
( act. J. C. Lea, of Roswell,
upent a few days in the Oaks this
week.
will be the birth-da- y
of all art sit down on their
trains.
Ji:ijk Ulaxchakd has moved
his office into the Chas. King build-
ing, nearly opposite Peter Mackel.
M. Wiiitkman, our Pioneer mer-
chant, has information that several
teams loaded goods for him
sue now en route for the Oaks.
The fat boy, L. M. Clements,
lias been doing the camp this week.
He has quit the law practice, and
will utilise his masterly efforts in
the future raising stock and
Ojf Friday morning Frank Kiser
was reported much worse and it
was thought by many that it a
change lor the better did not im-
mediately take place he would last
but a short time.
Attention h called to a spicy
lrller on our third page, written
from the Gallinas. A specimen of
the ore spoken of has been recieved
by us which substantiated what our
contribute!- - savs.
Easter on the 25th of March is a
coincident- - that no man living has
seen. It was as far back as 1742
that Easter came on the 25th of
March. The coincKlene is the lirst
of its kind in our century ami will
Dot take place again till 1S'J4.
Wi: are pleaed to announce that
I'ncle A. P. Liyingstone is rapidly
improving, and that his entire re-
covery is assured. He had to
undergo a very dangerous surgical
operation which was skillful y per
formed bv Dr.s Lane and Zimmer-- !
man.
pKTti; Mackel still livcs.and is in
Next
ir,II'ntn ne wilt
iif the best lot bouts and shoes
that ever came across the Territory.
.1 1 sr as we go to press we got a
glimpse of the familiar face of
fellow townsman, Ed. R. líonnell,
who lijas been absent for some
friend a i.'i the cast. is
one the ri-i- ng young men of
Oaks. He in the Real
Estate business, and will be found
to a gentleman, thoroughly
in business intrusted to
him.
Pkok. (ílass has bven inter
viewing the Xogals forthepast few
w and we learn that lie got on
niiiit-r'- s covered up the teiir,
goes to prove that
rot on the tear, ami the tear on
lho I'r-if- . Had it been otherwise
flu-tea- r would have sent for an- -
t:. !'! '..
DEAD.
Kriilay night of lust John
WiJlianiH of this camp died. Jno.
wan a brother of To in William,
and a member ot the coal linn of
Williams Uros, it Co. His disease
was Himill pox, which he contracted
en route from Old Mexico hither,
on a recent trip. He was nick
some three and if the pray-
ers of our pocplo had availed he
would have recovero 1, but " lie
L,.-tl- i rtll fliíitir-- fi- - tli. i Vn.4f M Till.
Ail Hose r- -
Hi'i-inTi- fbimiii deceased been
such
with
inauy months with the anticipa-
tion of rejoining his wife and three
children in England next May, and
returning with them here. " Man
proposes, but God dispose." In-
stead of greeting her husband she
will receive a letter the cold char-
acter which will inform her that
the idol her heart lies beneath
the clods of the valley, and that
the will ne'er again him until
she too sheds mortality and puts
on iimnortalitv. John was about
took,
liu:illi ntn,
:i." years old, and had lived a bUxyH;
..t
Wilkin, modicuni
two and
This is onlv fatal of tuano, what ot .voting men
small pox which has occurred here,
and there is pot a person afflicted
with it here at present. The dis-
ease has been rampant almost ev-
erywhere else in the Territory ami
the I'. S. the past winter.
to-da- Lkadeií will be found
Advertisement emanating from
the Interior at Wash-
ington, advertising fur proposals
for a miseellanious quantity
and necessaries for the In-
dians. Those who propose tiling
bids in conformity with the adver-
tisement alluded to will be supplied
with official blanks on application
to this office, the Commissioner of
Indian having provided us
therewith for that purpose. This
item was written for, and designed
to in our last week's irsue,
but misplaced, hence the occassioii
of our apparent inertness.
Gim Rkpman usually comes out
ahead in a tongue discussion, but
the other night he came far be-
hind. A dispute arose between
hiin and a gentlemen named Hath-
away, which culminated in a dis-
pute as to which could and would
lit; the Finally Gim said,
" Why you must be a fool think
vou can out-li- e me, I take the
Leadeu." Hathaway responded,
"You take Lkadkk, get out I
take copies of the ;Va." 15y
general consent, Hathaway took
the cake, and Gim took a tumble-t- o
Mr. Rowden, foreman of Col.
Milne's cattle met with a
serious accident a few days ago by
thrown from his horse. At
first his injuries thought be
fatal, but we learn they are not,
and that he is fast recovering.
This will be good news to his
friends, of which he has many in
this, as well as other portions
the county.
The tract land heretofore known
as the Las Tablos town site was
receipt of such a stock of new
.fc 1)lir,.hased from Vgnacio
Xoods that he cannot open it in Sedill-.- s by W. Parker, in the
present quarters. week his jntori,-,t- s of eastern capitalists.
new building ill be ccinj.le-tc-el- , This .tu the best properties1, Mildisplay ana dispose
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On list Relloitty
his commission as P. M.
and Monthly removed the office
to store of Dunning eV
which he fittetl up in recherche
style, Kempton, in a spirit
of emulation, put in the
weck lubricating the new machin-
ery.
Thekk. bun been so much said
about the skin case of Lane vs.
Rellomy, that we requested Judge
Rlanchard to provide us with a
transcriot of the case, which
through of a pair of! think it will least,
settle u question of veracity.
(iko. Ci i.lkn' is building a
inlvnd'Pi i inr-- n.
A. J. Lawio.v, in company with
I.ea arrived in the Oaks this
week.
Death has stricken Postmaster
General Howe. He was buried on
Thursday last.
Tiik Albuquerque Democrat
comes to us this week enlarged.
There are f w better papers in or
out of the Territory than the
con
Whin the
arc to record 'he terriiie Mruir-- I
the list of k.M i,:MoI.v VM klluW!1. J:
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...a ii,,-- ,....
'" the wrong aide
A man from the P.onito to H.,V( lin y,,,.
f"r the South in her
a ir simmer.
a
" I
1
a
rv
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s
i
Hall, on not nr I
is now Vf,t.,-1- ' wuitvi m ü
of the Truth, a paper c .xtí t;1(,i; illt lny p:ll-tialit- tor
published in New York.
Lillie lilake says: " If at
U'M.--i tr . . I
j taught wn,-- ' ot
over nn el the .
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would they be at 21." Ex
Had Lillie been allowed to run
man
loose to what she gave to the world the
durn we what kind secret of his success life in
a woman would have j single sentence: from Uotl to $ 50
21.
-t- hat is. to to the Jay
or of tlc mean
The of missed Lf to them
her the other day in pooci
1 1 1 "Ifftailing fate, t
would have the Sov
ereign so construct
ed? w ny, the reveiMion inclines no foe niy rear." The
us to the opinion if trac
ings are she
will be found to agree, in architec-
ture, with women.
The to the
New Orleans Lon some
needs no it emphasises
itself, and fully corroberates what
we predicted two weeks ago
Ei. Paso, March
Oaks will be
soon. will arrive
here and immediately
make a route. chuiity j,, Ul8.
and 0,000
acres of ami tiled on ten sections at
Wiiite Oaks.
And now comes the same paper
of a later date which iUsev.?-- as
follows
It is at El Paso that
a tombuai on 1 leoa 1: aie be-
tween the and tue Hunting-
ton by virtue of which
work on a new railroad to A'hite
New from
will be in a very short
time. This event will be of the
Paso, its; uiHtri- -t ontíoi.Ti'iTiliny Mex- -
miles north,
itrfe'i'liiiiti. Wliitor.n,immense ot kií..i.oUi
Colli, Kl:t-:-
i',,:i,, ratioinn.. iwi.l.T.t,r,good lio-u- , ,i:.oi. hii.miJolut ichquality 11s me ueni lauu
coal.
American Newspapers 1883.
From the new edition of Messrs.
Geo. Rowi II Amkkk-a-
N KSVst'Al'KK J.)lKKeToKY, which
now press, appears that
and periodicals all
kuitis in iiited States
and now reach the
tota1 of 1, is
increase ,risr in twelve months.
Taking the States one by one, the
newspaper in some. very
this county, being considerable.
e.l nnd well adaoietl for ntock our- - -- ew oik Male, l.-- r instance,
Miller,
('apt.
he
sub- -
a gain of in the past
year. increase
is the number be-
ing grew
from 17 201, and from
to 4. A year ago Massa-- .
chusetto had 120 papen; now tlie
number is l.S-i- . In iVxas the new
uaiiers outnumbered the susoeti- -
Territories, in. the daily
papers grown lroin bJ
the weeklies from
the cliief area of ae---
The number of
throughout the grew from
!)7t I,u3-I- while the dailies leap-oi- l
from l,0i:í. figures
a the other day. Weed Co. Wo week's given above are exclusivo of Cana- -
the agency Lkadkk, and
which the
("apt.
What
which
being
tiiy.
oa which possesses of oii,
is to note
newly-settle- gions of Cana
are
ing year.
An Honest Confeieioo.
George Augustus Sala has come
down handsomely, and makes
very frank the preface
of his new volume, Re-
visited." When went the
I'nited States," he "in the
year I was, comparatively
speaking, a young very pre-
judiced, very vited, and great
deal more and
than hope) I am now
I landed in
count was !v one of
Wi: pleased jK, ninf(j internecine
fact that subscription the, ,ll)lt
:.!..-..-
..
,i.,u, iM.ntically,
tllilt H,.j,.)lt
pathiser with
against the North.
takintr a side I was neither logical
the biggest liar earth, wrKHy wise in short, li
Perkins, (.,)lmll,,l v
a
DeVCt'OUK
a
Land' was simply and sole
techng; rT) A T7'TTrPT? A Tly due to a
;'") vears of ae
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try of New M.'Tie.t, liv stii-- complainant.
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follows:--'1'li- c conipl'tinailt relief iind
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aid County, decree pun i on therein
will la- rendered tmitinst
liKllll'IK H. IIIIWM4N,
. I let k and llciilslcr.
1'ATIIHN. TlKMINTIIM I'UM'V,
Solu-il'ir- lor
Hhink Waiiiianty f)::F.ns ut rciail or lij
the i.tcnCiiy. ut die I.ladkk (Hice.
I ji 1.
Lincoln, X. M. S, 1KH3.
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I'rolmtc Clerk und Heefrder.
JOSE MONTANA V SAIS,
Comersiantes Pormenor
LINCOLN, - N. M.
J. DOLAN,
m:i.kk in
General Merchandise.
Highest Cash price paid fur Hides and Country
Will sell Cheap for Cash.
o
J. LYMAN,
Practical Assayer,
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
nsrEitrrcESi
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SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO,
Now Open for Guests
-- EVERYTHING HEY!
Ti'cjhoac Tree for Guests. I'rcc (Vadt from All Trains.
voting
Table Hoard, per wee:
Single Meals
I'KOl'OriAI.s Ton INDI AN I'l'l.IES AN D
'i It.VNSi'oH YATION.
leave ktm n iNTKiiinH.
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tImI i'u;i.)miIs. tiMl'Mni - l'iiisnls nniticl Sftl f luif flli nutlet- (if IiIk Intention1'iirllKt, il'i'N ti:sr lio Fill. iiillti"! in ,,,, i,mi;c-tniii- l iniiot in Kiitiporl nl
srM'riiUT;i.i lopr-- Iiiiimii, I'linir. I'nii'n.', ihat nuul irr.o ill I imiili In lure tho
or 'rruliHioi-tal:un- &v., 01s tho no-.- lio.)
timl ilirootod to the f'oinnilsioiiorof
Affairs. Nob. '.". iuul li' W ooKtor uroi-t- . Now
York, w ill r ll:!lll I P. M. Tiiesdiiy,
A 'I. for fiirnislnii for tho linhiin
Noi uliol't .ViO.IKHI iiilooll. III.-. 'ill.ll
P'lirvN Ii. i i'oTi III.' hoof, l.iii.li:!-.- j i. ol !s llo.ul:.
4i li'il Is It.tkittK frtwrtler. ix.ii'.tlü
ii oiii, a:n.iw ioiiinl. loiioo, ti.."it .iii. i i'ioi;i':s
I i'l.:".l ,1'Minils l''i.'i ll, CUIM loltildíl lii-.- I
linad, i o o i Hominy, is.ihki jviiiiiiU
L'llil. i.i'itl iKIlToln illlM Iioik, KI.IKIII l"ii!I;.'H
tic.'. t imiuiiiIm 'i'ui. I.'i i'Oii:i-.l- 'l'ot:.:i--o-
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llll'l for aooilt 47:" whxouk leoilire.l lorliio
.(rviii.'in r.."iut. liiiKotn,
i Indian llocy, Moul.ino.
ruskii ami Wi.-- in lio ! tirorisl
iit t'liL-toni- linii'-i- City, ntt-- io.l I ity.
Ais., iff utoli Wilsons u, in ir no r "tniro'l,
'''
iidiilod to lite I'lihinii- ol i ho Cin'tHf t o.n.1,
v. r i. t 'i'i' iloo . t o i ni -- .ui i ran
o:?- o.
t aiisii o : iti.in f.ir s:n of lio.t arlicli-n-
unci is. iiii'l lío. ij'lii'-- i it. til m.i mil l'i- conln.ct-,-- d
mi t.i if di . civil al tin' Aioni ion.Hll'S IICSI l(U MAlil. II I lA liilVKHN.Ml'.XT
III. AN K4--
Si in dole Bliowinur tin- kitid'. and quantities
of o Mipi'l os rc.iiiiioil lor oach
Akciiov. and tiio kltni:-- il:til iiiiíi.i'.itic!. in L'nm
of ail oilier cim H anil ( !, lojcther wit IiI'l.iin. proi'ii.il-i- , ih i KM u lie oiis.-r'- tiy
I i lilorrf, e.niM place of delivery, of
vol and payment. trMispot tatioii noiti
ita ni! oTiier i:i-l- ; iielions wp!
t:t d; i apjili alion In the I i'..!an Of-!- :.
in .ivhin-jl-in- or mih. iLminl tii Woo.tor
ntieei.Ne.v Y..rK; Wd. It. I yon, N...
Nl "A Vii 'K; Iho I'olninissario. of
e, C. A., ii Cheyenne, I h.eao,
w urlli, O in. Sal ii l.o'.lix. Sl.int l'aiil,
I'miieisco, and inkion; 'to I'lotnnn-le-
Sioux . ml ut to ptililic that he ell l'tini.'ll
follow iiik naiiicil pin , s In Kansas: Arkansas
Ciiv. H'lilinifPMi, Caldwell, Do.Ikv City,
Kuicka. lireat lloivanl, llutcliin-soti- .
l.arncl, M"ii.'ison, Marion, .Medicino
l.o'iyo. Now lon, li..c I lly, Sedan, Sterlhii,
'1'opcka, lliiiirton, Wicinia. and W inllcld.
Itids will I'" open-- I al the hour mid day
alloc staled, and liiddci-- uru invited to be
liti'.teiit al the openintr.
I'Klll IfOMI Clir.CKK.
AM liiits must lie acconipanioil Ly certified
cheeks upon wiiiie t inted Slates Depository
furiii li'ii- -l rivt sr ut the Hiiioiuil of
tlie proposal.
II. t'KICK. CllMMlfi.SIIlNF.il.
Vntlcf
11
Pre-empti- No. 250.
Land omen at Kk, N. M., IMan .id lsr:i. I
I lier"liy ir!vH-- i tha; the f i w i
un tiled set i lei tiled noik'e of Ins ititeu- -
tio i to mule- lini.i proof. In sitppoit of his
claiui, and thai said proof will In- - made I ' foro
ltcj.lsK-run-- at SntHn I'o. N. M.. on
April-'-'li-
-l ls-i- vi.: Manuela 'lV.l.i !lo, of Lio-co- l
i countv N. M . for tlie w', s t, ce. M and
ti t nú H ;ii 1 1 n. :... in- ima innfillowinii w itnosscH to prove Ills futitiunus
r 'sideticc upon, and culiivaiion of. said l uid,
i, : t'iloine'io Siiniora, lntu-i- 'l'orri", I'clro
'I'ori-t-- and Jose Chaves, ud of Lincoln ciiiiiiiy
N. M.
p..'.'j Max I'iidst. It kislor.
u No. 254-
Lash (Di'ii K at s.-- ri Kk. N'. At.. I
.March Kiel. Is: 3. f
I hereby ifiven (hat the loilowinx-lianie-
si lller has tiled not ice of his inten-
tion to ma kc lluiil proof in support of hirf
claiui, mid that said proof will be made before
Iti'niMer iuul at Santa Ke, N. M., i
A put :.'lid. ls:. i.: .lose de la Crii: i'lidilla, of
Lincoln county, lor tlie n s sec. '' and
ni'tj w-- ' n'i'. a, T I li. It He names Out
follow-in.'- wit uesses to prove ll- - colltilllloliH
rcsidcnci- - upon, mid cult ivai ion of, said laud,
viz: Saiuoi-a- linaci'i 1'orres.
Torres uud .lost- - ( huves, ail of I. hue in county
M x Km 1ST, ltev-I'dc-
KeiR'l-- : OK I'l.'ooK.
I". S. r.Mi Oi Kici;,
Lu.Miotii.A. N. it..
March ti. I ;S.
Xntii'-- ' is lien liy i'ivi ti ll'ttt the follow
inc; r.iiincd have- I'.liil indue of
1'i. ir ii.ieioioii l.i ip:.ke li": i! pioof on iln ii
".p i l iv !;; Ititr 'ii li-- li e liitily )',s
li ii i l h i k, It. Coil-c'- n' li s olIU'C
in l.il.enlii, l.illcolll l iilllllV, . M., on tin
üii.h day of Ajuil, I). is.NI. .
i nods on ltei laril
tiny Sialeinclil No. :tl for tlie-- lie, Sec.
To.viishit) 11 Miiiili, ltiuij.!- - 10 it;sl. Wil-
lie. S. W. l.loyd. Dan'l Mi Kinlev,
Aviso- - XosolT' s Ins nvajo llriniidoK ilis- - Andrew Crawford mid Stephen l iter, nil
mus Vd nuestro lolorcs ipie emus mu- - of I.e. coin coniit v. said 1
dailn iiiie-ilii- eomersio hi tienda nueva! . I.l iyd on l're oiiiption )e- -
po-i- i vetid-- mas Inn ala ttie niiu'iina ntiu claraion Staleao nl No. 'J'.i lor the tij
iviiini tinr iliriel-- nl Inclniili lio V n.si nrlan'lflü ToWllsllil) 11
llewsoatiers as well as of wlieat, for i'icüo inn- tem-iiin- na Im-'t- Miriidó, smiili, ltimee Id ciisi- .- inn i.ses : Ar -
I .
statltial residence on bis land ad-- . t,t. number of lounials issued ill el'nos, y lainlii'ti véndenlos nmis a in dr-- Suelen Liter, .lose
' reilnsido nail) mordí; neilint. hiul I. McKinlcy nil of 1.presio: Ijoining town. Geo. is e ulcntU Manitoba was nearly doubledi Uur-- : Tii.,Il? 'JoM, MoUUllhv saw eu countv, said Tcrriiory.
It. 15. TWEED, Manager.
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I.e. hi it.
V
l'roliaio t'loi-- of Lincoln county, N. .M., Mt
LiiKtoln, Lincoln county, N. M.. on
i, viy. : Sciiin Siilniir on
Muli tin-il- l No. :SU lor tl.c u',
n- -
.in I iifij , 'I' T ! . It Hiit. 11
iijiiioh tl:o following witiMM" to j.rove hin
coiii it, i os reptil o lipnn. itt.i: L'iiiu it i ion oi
Mii-- lilnil, vi.: .It , t'';uiot-M- H ifi.lo Sniiiznr,
.Volcm Ui. Unvdoii and íkailio, ull
of Lincoln ooiuuy, N". M.
II--.' e.K". O. ItOWMAN, It. 'Klbtft.
Peter l,
Kauururtitrrr and húcr in
Boo ts and Shoes
Wlkl-fc- Oslta, IT-- la.
Coc'sind Shcrs üa Je tu Order asd Fit Giiaractcrd
Repairing Stat! aatl Frcnptlj Itn.'.
I lüive tlic lini;t'st iind licst stork of
realty mttilo liouln, vlioi-- unit .slitiljcra in
tin- eity at the lowest jiriei s, also u iul'.
line oi iniact.s' liuuts ami nhocs
CHRIS. ERNER,
Peoijles' Market
wiirn: oaks, x. m.
Fal Ikef, Mution and Pork ' on
litttul. ..ll,l:.t'. tli i iott-- iuul
Tripe Titims 1.1,11. Prices low.
Maret liino iLellar ifhe-- In aiinouni'C
nl tily. io the I'osStna.Jtei-- I Ho llic has litcitl u
V
Santa
h
i.
h is
e. li 's
c.
A
H
a errilory.
in W
(n.wf-nl- .
lo
8
nlwitys
(
w
alieiil six miles norta-ias- t ol lute-- Oaks,
lit I lie forks ot llie Jicarrilhl load, anil eait
ULiiiiiiir.oilatc itll with feed aud
water ut reason utile rules.
NOTICE.
All )ersons indebted to G. W.
Vansickle will jdease call on the
undersigned and settle their
accounts.
John Y. Hewitt.
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